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The SID Symphony Stereo Cartridge
Instructions

Dr. Evil Laboralories

P.0. Box 3432
Redmond, WA 98073-3432

ffi

Congratulations on your purchase of a SID Symphony Stereo Cartidgel This cartridge contains a SID
(Sound lnterface Device) chip, like the one inside your Commodore computr:r, and support circuitry.
When used with an appropriate player program such as Mark Dickenson's !)tercct Player, this cartridgc
allows you to play Sidplayer songs with six voices in stereo.
Thesc instructions:
e give you operating guidelines,

. tell you how to set up the cartridge for use,
. provide troubleshooting tips,
. suggest where to find stereo SID music and information,
. explain how to creatc stcrco Sidplayer songs, and
. statc warranty information.
We strongly suggest that you read all of thcse instructions bcl'ore usirrg your SID Syrnphony Stereo
Cartridge, and especially the next section, Operating Precautiotts.

0perating Precautions
Your S./D Symphony

Stereo Cartridge contains a SID chip, an integratcd circuit which is much morc scnsitivc
to handling than some other cartridgcs which you may own or use. The cartridge is especially susccptible to damage caused by static clectricity on your person. For this reason, 'plcasc obscrve the follow,ing:

if you have a cartridge
expander device. This kind of treatment will ccrtainly damagc your cartridgc.

'

NEVER insert or rcmovc the cartridgc when your cc)mputer is on, even

'

NEVER touch the gold contacts on the cartridgc board. This is surr: to dischargc any static clcctricity onto the cartridge-which can destroy thc SID chip insidc.

'

ALWAYS use an anti-static bag or other container which docs nctt gcncrate static lvhcn transporting thc cartridge. This will help avoid static damagc. Just thc, friction causcd by puttirrg
the cartridge in your pocket can build up static and damage thc scrrsitive SID chip.

Using the Cartridge
The S1D Symphony Stereo Cartidge is easy to usc. Just follow these instructions:
1) Turn off the Power to your Commodore64,64c,128,128D, or SX-ri4 c()mputer.
2) Plug the cartridge into the computer's cartridge port, label side up.
3) Turn your computer back on.

The cartridge is now ready to provide three more voices of sound for true stcreo SID music.
Since the cartridge gives you sterco sound capabilities, you herve audio outputs for both the left and right
channels' The left channel, as defined by the stereo player for Sidplayel songs, consists of the three uo["s
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from the SID chip inside your computer. The right side is composed of the ttrrec voiccs from the SID chip
inside the SID Symphony cartridge. To fully appreciate the six sterco voiccs, hook up the outPuts from
your computer and cartridge to the left and right inputs, respr:ctively, on your stcreo receivcr or amplifier. See Figure 1 below for a typical system setup. The Y splitter should have have one male RCA plug
splitting to 2 female RCA jacks, such as Radio Shack #42-2436. Note: The "Y" splitter is optional-if you
don't want to connect your computer's audio to your monitor, you won't need it.
RCA Malelo-Male Cables

Right Auxiliary Input

I

1-

Lefl Auxiliary Input

Monitor Jack

"Y'Splitter
(Connect to
Red Audio Plug)

l-ti6i]r.r

(or other amplifier)

Figure

1{xample

I

System Setup

Notes for Special Setups:

. If you are using a 19024

monitor, you don't need the Y splitter to brirrg thc lcft chantrcl sound
to your stcreo. Instcad, plug one end of a RCA malc-to-malc cablc inkr thc "Audicl In" jack on
the back of the monitor and connect thc other end to the left input on your stcrco. This may
sound a bit strange, but it works.

. If you are using a 10845 monitor, you can take advantagc

of its built-in stcrco spcakcrs.
Simply plug onc end of a short RCA male-to-malc cablc into thc cartriclgc and thc othcr cncl into
thc right side audio input on the monitor. If you wish to also havr: thc sourrd go to your stcrco,
you will need two Y splittcrs and two I{CA malc{o-malc cablcs.

The player for stereo Sidplayer songs is the public-domain Stereo Player, writtcn by Mark A. Dickcnson.
The SID Symphony Stereo Cartidgehas bccn testcd and verificd to work with vcrsions 8.0 and abovc of
this program. We rccommend that you use vcrsion 10.0 or highcr, though, for bcst results. To sct up
Stereo Player, just make sure the (A)ddrcss paramcter is sct to $DE00. That's all thcrc is to itl Note: If you
do not have access to Stereo Platler, Dr. Evil Laboratorics distributcs it plus 31) stcreo tuncs on a disk for
$1.00.

Troubleshooting Tips
If you are experiencing troublc with your cartridge, herc are some possible problcrns and thcir scllutions:

.

No music from cartridge (you may hcar static): First, check to makc sure the address is sct tcr
$DE00 for the softwarc (such as Stereo Player). Then, check all of y,s111 audio cablcs to makc sure
they are in working ordcr and plugged ii correctly. If thc cartridg;e is hot, thcre is a vcry good
chance that the SID chip inside the cartridge has bcen damaged.

'

Loose audio output jack: This jack can work its way loose after repeated connections and
disconnections. To avoid this, just be sure to gently twist the plug on trny audio cable clockwise when you are inserting or removing it.
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Cartridge sounds "frtnrry" (wrong tones, garbled ngtes, "hum", el.c'): The first thing to do is
check all of your audio cables to make sure they are in working ordcr and plugged in correctly.
Next, turn the computer off and then check to make sure the cartridge is scated propcrly in thc
cartridge port connector. If you are listening to the music through a stereo and you arc hcarirtg
a "hum" or "buzz" , make sure both the computer and stereo are connccted to the same ground.
The easiest way to ensure this is to plug both components into the same wall outlet.

If your cartridge is in need of repair, return it to Dr. Evil Labs postage paid. Scc the Limited 90-day
Warranty section for the terms of a warranty repair. Almost all repairs cost less than $15.fi).

Finding Stereo Sidplayer Music
You can often find Sidplayer compositions in computer user group librarics or on computcr bullctin
boards. The hcadquarters for Sidplayer music, though, is thc Music Room orr thc Quantum Link national
information service. The Music Room has the largcst collection of regular and stereo Sidplayer tuncs in
thc world available for downloading. You can also take classcs in crcatirrg Sidplayer tuncs and ask r-rrany
famous Sidplayer artists qucstions about tcchniques and music. The Music Room also organizcs pcriociic
"Sidfests" which bring people togcther who love Sidplayer music for a fcw days of workshops and ntusic
composing. You can also meet othcr Sidplayer artists in pcrson and cnjoy thc local sights and attractions.

Dr. Evil Laboratories maintains an official prcscnce on Quantum Link and GEnic. On Q-Link, look for us
in the Hardware Support Group, in the Music Room, or scnd electronic mail to "Dr Evil" (notc no pcriod
in the name). On GEnie, look for us in thc Commodorc Flagship or send mall to "DR.EVIL".

Crealing Stereo Sidplayer Music
The easiest way to crcate sterco Sidplayer songs is with Sfereo Editor, by Robcrt Stocrrlc. This publicdomain package allows you to sce all six voices onscrcen at the samc timc and hirs many othcr pon'crful
cditing and playback fcatures. To usc Stereo Editor, howevcr, you nccd to orvn a copy of Compute!'s Music
System t'or the Commodore 128 and 64: The Enhanced Sidplayer, by Craig Chanrbcrlain. Both thc Enhnnccd
Sidplayer and Stereo Editrtr are availablc from Dr. Evil laboratorics.

sometimes you may wish to usc the Enhanced sidplayer to crcatc stcrco musi,c instcacl of stereo Edilor (such
as when you want to use thc C-l28 vcrsion of thc Enhanced Sitlplayer cditor b,ccausc it givcs you nlorc
memory for longer compositions). Sincc the Enhanced Sidplayer edits arrd plays just thrcc voiccs (orrc sicic)
at a time, you have to use a fcw tricks to succcssfully crcatc a stereo composition. The Enhnnced Sidytlnyer
editor automatically appends a ".MUS" to evcry file it crcates. Stereo Player plays filcs that crrd in this
extcnsion on the left side. It expccts the right side filename to end in ".STIi". Thcrefore, you must rcrlanlc
the right side file that you creatc with Enhanced Sidplayer to havc thc' samc base namc as the lcf t sidc but
with a ".STR" extension before you play it with Stereo Player.
For example, you could name the left side file "LEFT SIDE" and thc right side filc -RICHT SIDE" from
within the Enhnnced Sidplayer editor. Thc editor creates two files: a "LEFT SIDE.MUS- and a "RICHT
SIDE.MUS"' You then cxit thc editor and rename "RIGHT SIDE.MUS" to "LEFT SIDE.STR' bcfore plaving it

with

Stereo Player.

Note: You need to rename "LEFT SIDE.STR" to "RIGHT SIDE.MUS' bcfore attcmpting to edit it again n,ith
the Enhnnced Sidplayer editor.
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Limited 90-day Warranty
Dr. Evil Laboratories warrants that each SID Symphony Stereo Cartidge will tre frce from defects in matcrial or workmanship for a 90day period beginning when the cartridge is shippcd. This warranty covers
parts and labor for repairing defects in the cartridge as it was manufactured. The warranty does not
covcr unrcasonable wear and tcar or abuse on the cartridge, nor breakage through negligcnce.
The manufacturer does not warrant that this unit is fit for any particular purpos{-'. In no event shall
damages for loss of use of this cartridge extend beyond the purchase price of this item. Any attcmpt to
alter or repair the cartridge by persons not associated with Dr. Evil Labs voids any rcmaining n'arrantv

on the cartridge.

If your cartridge needs warranty scrvice, return it to Dr. Evil Labs postagc paid. Make sure you packagc
it very securely to prevent any damage during shipping. You may also want to scnd thc cartridgc
insurcd. Enclose a letter stating the nature of the problem and describing yc)ur computcr systcm. Your
cartridge will be repaired free of charge and returned postage paid, unlcss it is determined that that thc
problem is not defect-related. Dr. Evil Labs rescrvcs the right to detcrmine what is and what is not a
defcct. This cartridge, as well as many othcr periphcral devices of this nature, is cxtremcly scnsitivc kr
static elcctricity. Therefore, damage due to static electricity discharge oncc the cartridgc is in your
possession is not considered a defect, and therefore is not treated as a warrarlty rcpair.

